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-

L6915.J

Please accept the eocloscd as Allan Smith's repty to the Telecom lntcrrogatories iu respeo to
our Chent's subsdssio:rs to yourself in ttre Fest Track fubitratiou procedure.

You wil! nole t-bai various urnvers in reletion to the suppl,v of documeots in Schedule T*o
refer to docurnmtttion that is to be supplied duecr to the Arbitrator, Ou Cfient has furnished
us with a sigifica.:rt arnount of oaterial that is to bc for*'arded to yourself and rlre same will be
onforwarded by- mail on Tuaday thc 20 Septcrnbo 1994.

h tesect to so$e of the natedal requested by Tclecom, Mr Smith has beeo unable to locate the
approprite doomart. Mr Smith recognises that if the doorment is unable to be found then you
rrill continue your Prccedure to ar\essmed withqut that psrticular do@m€,nt. Mr Smith would
then rely on your Ederctanding that not cvsry documcrt over the past six years has been abte to
be locded [ 8fi srte tl.d u€ rrc all aqarc of Tdccom's inability to suppty a wcalth of docurrcEts

to the CoT cases.

In respect :o

Scheduie Two, Number 6, Doeracnts relEting to tho
telephone service urd the reque* by Tdecom for the supply of copies of

coatain comcoporaneous notcs, we would
about thc supply of such dieries without delrti
related to curselves and er would share the c
guarantec thc swurity of the conteflLq of these

fault history of CBHC's
Mr Smith's diaries which

22

ju$

about three states? 0175

tied

ttrrEc tinrcs

bdore making a contaot. 60 Mnutes Tealn

over thee quartas ofan hour, then onlyvia

ll00

These can be fouod in 2001-215g

refereoc€.

Re: Refercnce 2001-2158.
Sister Donrlello4 Loncto College
Robert Palmer, Hg7*ood Primary School
Gladys Crittendeo, Haddoa Comrunity House
Cathy Liadsey, Haddoo Comrunity House
Tony Speed, Ha"oilton Sccondary College
Miksn Media. Nort! Balryr
Vander Savill, Heywood Museum
Sydney Ostrow & Associates, Business Consultarts
Juliao Cress, 60 Miltes TV Itografil
Robert Walkcr, 1i44 Munro Strcet, Macleod- Vic.
Coooie tlancccl 256 Albert Street, South Melbourne
Brcada Whitg \Yalaodalc, 1100 put herttuough
British Tourists. 17 luly 1992, three States, 1100 put them through
Poter Turner, Australian Social Centre, Camberwell
Jim Coastandiaidis, Cheltrnhao, Victoria
?ortland HeatirU; drsvc out to canp to Erkc contact
Iim Humphrics, Mt Cranbier
Tina velthrrf"zcn, Statutory Dcclaration I 100
Phillis McDonough & Associates, l,oss Adjusters

-

-

Telecom havc lettcrs from 1992, sti[ not rcccived urder Ireedom of Infomation.

22.

Iu relation to pegc 47:

Thc Claimant bas stated that the inoideot with Nlr Anderson 'highligtrts thc demcanour

and

attitude of Teleoom in respecl to investigatiog my ongoing problcms. "

(a)

State rvhat demeanour asd attitudc of Telecorn is said to be displayed by the reported
ior;ide.at.

169177
Answcr Quertioa 22:

(a)

I refer you to Page 34 whcrt I

state lhat thc managEment of Tclccom had

ro

desire

to

ru sJor.tu/J|,

P.lt

l2

zw,

2M5, 2046, 2M7, 2048, 7M9, 2050,

205 1, 7052, 2Q53, 2055, 20 56, 2057,

2059,2crf,2061,2062,2063,2064,2013,2076,2077,20,1E,2079,2080,2081.

2058,
2082,

2083. 2084. 208s, 2086, 2087, 2088, 2091, 2092, 2094. 2095

ll.

In rclstion to peger 16 end l?:

The Oaimam staes thst he "sttached correspondenccn from clieats aad other business operators
in the Cape Bridge*arer area u'hich sltow tlrat tlrey also suflered severe fault conditions

-

with their

service from Telecorn.

(a)

Provide daails

ofthe location in the Oaim Documents ofthe 'attached correspondeace,

torn clients and other

business operators in the Cape Bridgewater area which show thst

they also sr.rffered sfierE fault conditions with their servicc ftom Telecom,

Anrrer Questioa 1l:

(a)
-.-' ,r.

"2093,21,0E-2llE inclusire, 2075 snd2}73.

tn reletiou to prge

17:

Tbe clajma-rt has suted that Telecom failed to maintain Leopard records or any other fault
records over a long period oftime.

(a)

State the basis upon

t'hich it is alleged that Telecom failed to meintain Leopard records

or any other fault rccords over a long period of tioe.

(b)

State n'hat docume,ntation,

if aay, iras bccn submitted by the claimant to zupport the

alletuion that Tdecom has faiicd to maintain Leopard reoords or any sther fruh
records
over a iong period of time

169166

r

iJ ui5.14ts 1Jo

P.Ig

ll
(a)

State preciscly for

tha

service abated bdwe-cn

periods, ifaoy, the allqged probtenrs with the Claimant s tetephone

F$nrary I988

and August 1994.

A-ns*'er Question 9:

(a)

Abaled is a strtcr.t,'t used to say, that there were times when in and around
runc and July

of 1993 tlrat I bdiored ttc phones were bettcr ttun thgy had beeo. That however was
only

for a two month period. I did at one time tatk to ian campbel! through stres, I was
*alkirE out ofthis business, thhgs werc so bad with the customcr complaiots, I thought
this was tbc only option. Excr,pt a trivial payout- pay of, debts and
start somswherE clse.

Telccom have only to look at tbc rcports

ofth' RcM

in April 1994. cao thcy honestty

say ttrey gave ,oe a scrvicc that they thenselve.s wourd have excepted in
a mmmcrcial

eflirooE efit. Iust have a look at thd

RcM A disgrace to wcn argue tie customer

rs

lvroog.

10.

"In rdatioa to prtc

13:

The claimant has stated that Frsons errployed by the oainaot, local businesseg prospcctive
clicnts, returning clients, fricnds and associatcs have all witnesed and
expericnced the problerns

tbe Claimant has allegedly had nith his telephone senice.

(a)

Pro,ide specifq details of wilar docurrcatuion if ary, has b€e, srbmitted
by the clatnant
to support the allegation that persots ernployed by the Claimant, local businesscg
prospective ciients, rctuming clicnts, aiends and associatcs hgrre all
witntssed aod
ePsienc€d the problems that the Claimant has allegedly had with his telephone
servicc.

Auswer Quertion 10:

(a)

L
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